
Jack Holland Completes the Roster of His 1924 Oklahoma 
^ — 

City Baseball Gub 
OWNER OF WESTERN LEAGUE , 

CHAMPIONS SIGNS STRONG 
TEAM FOR 1924 FLAG CHASE 

*•. 

Twelve Members of 1923 Club Will Return to Fold When 
Indians Start South Next March-'-Outfield Will Remain 
Intact—Browne or Beck Will Get Shortstop Assign- 
ment—Luderus Signs to Manage Oklahoma City Again 
This Coming Season. 

KIjAHOMA city, 
Deo. 22—With the 
exception of a vet- 

-- .,1 eran pitcher or two 
to come from Pitts- 
bursh, and the pos- 
sibility that a young 
catcher may be add- 

| ed later, the roster 

of the Oklahoma 
City Indians who 
will fight In defense 

> of the Western 
league pennant next 

I year is complete. 
’ Twelve of those 
t who copped honors 
1 in 1S23 will'be back 

with the tribe, nn equal number of 
rookies will go with them into the 

spring training camp somewhere in 
Texas, and one or two seasoned fling- 
era will be added when the Pirates 
decide what moumlsmen they can 

spare for the season. 
From present Indications the out- 

field will remain intact since Secre- 
tary Humphries has announced that 
Cincinnati has agreed to place Eddie 
Hock with the Indians under option 
for another season. That will put 

* Rock in left, Folber in right and 
Sweeney in center. 

Hock, hovering around the .300 mark 
most of the season, finally found him- 
self In the closing weeks of the drive 
>nd finished with a percentage of .314. 
US' is expected to‘add several points 
o .this mark next year, which should 

be his last In the minors. Felber, 
hand capped all season by malaria, 
ilso figures to go better in 1924, al- 

though he registered .316 for his stick 
work In 1923." Sweeney, the third 
member of the trio, is a youngster 
.vho came to the Indians in mid sea- 

son. His batting suffered because Hb 
switched over from his old position 
is a right-handed hitter to swing from 
ha near side, but he is the fastest big 

man in the league and great things 
tra expected of him next year. 

As a malter of fact, with very 
few exceptions, every man on the 
team is a youngster who naturally 
egn be expected to deliver much 
better ball next season than he did 
lust. 

This applies to tli« entire outfield 
and to every man on the infield 
with the exception of Manager lou- 
der us at first. 

McNally, the leading second base- 
man of tile league in 1923, in spite 
of the fact that it was his first 
season out of ( lass f, figures not 
oiily to improve as a fielder, but 
also to increase his effectiveness 
with the war club. He was striding 
along well above Ihe .300 mark un- 

the last few weeks of the season 

when a slump rarried him down. 
His fighting Irish heart is expected 
to start him upward again next 
'•Bring. 

Shortstop is to be taken care of 

either by Browne, who come to the 
Indians in exchange for Ttuei Hove 

an| some cash, or by Clyde Beck, 
short fielder for Wichieta test year, 
i'eik Is to come to Oklahoma City 
from Eos Angeles In the deal which 
:oaik George Payne, pitcher, to the 

Angels. 
While Khadot, a speedy little In- 

^-dial) from the Oklahoma State league, 
loioed the tribesmen last fall as a 

third baseman, the hot corner next 
year probably will be tended again 
by Joe Tate. This youngster, after a 

mediocre season, came forward with 
a wonderful rush durlhg the closing 
lays. 

Improvement also is expected 
from two of the youngsters on the 
pitching staff, Don Senger and Joe 
llrown. Manager Luderus Is de- 
pending on Senger to fill Emil 
Yde’s shoes and he predicts that 
“Bullet Joe" will be the right-hand 
sensation of the Western league. 

Save for file possibility that one 

or two of the young pitchers may 
come through, all of the other po- 
sltlpns will be filled by veterans. 

On Jack Roche, unless some 

yottng phenom should spring up, is 
to fall tile burden of the catch- 
ing. Wiley, with the Indians as an ] 
understudy during the greater part 

"of last season, Is ronsidered. the 
best pros|iect of any of the young- 
sters. Aday Is a fair receiver, but 
he is woefully larking in offensive 
power. Then Manager Luderus lias 
signed a young Milwaukee catcher 
whom he believes Is a possibility. 
Chill McDaniel will he back to take 

nother fling at first, hut If Man- 

iger Luderus’ ankle, broken In the 
_ Hosing days of last season, does not 

irevent the chief Inking a playing 

The Otto Wolff & Son bowling team 
f the Danish Brotherhood longue won 

wo out of three games from Fred 
limsen & Hons team last Monday 
light. The Wolff five lost the see 

,nd game of the scries by one pin. 

Nelson's Grocery and Otto Wolff 
i Bon, now tied for first place In 

he Danish Brotherhood league, will 

ilay Monday night for the leadership 
of the league. 

Brnte Wolff, with 001 pin*, was 

ilgh man In the Mercantile league 
net week. 

The Danish Brotherhood Nidge No. 
I league Is having a dose race. It 

• the fjjst year for tho organisation, 
■it ttil«i games separate the top and 

•t '»*r***, 

part in the campaign, he will have 
a hard time ousting the skipper from 
first. 

Roy Allen, veteran member of the 
pitching staff, probably will be re- 

tained exclusively for relief duty as 

he is considered by far the best re- 

lief pitcher in'the league and Man- 
ager Luderus contemplates throwing 
the burden of the daily grind on 

j-ounger shoulders. 
One whose broader shoulders and 

younger arm may see regular service 
Is Campbell, a big right-hander com- 

ing under option from Kansas City of 
the American association. He has 
been with Enid for the last two sea- 

sons where his main difficulty 
seemed to wildness. Nevertheless, 
managers who had him and Holt- 
shouser on their team at the same 

time say that he Is as good or better 
than the man Kansas City sent to the 
Indians early last spring only to have 
St. Paul grab him under the waiver 
rule. 

Oklahoma City also has just 
secured tile services for the year of 
Kemmer, a right-hander the Pirate* 
recently purchased from Muskogee 

.of the Southwestern league for 
*2.500 cash. 

Among the rookies who are to 
report for spring training are: 

Willigrod, Howard and Been, 
pitchers; Carrier, Windham and 
Gore, infielders. 
Oklahoma City will train In Texas 

next spring, the first time Holland 
lias taken his team away from home 
for spring practice. Two exhibition 
games each have been scheduled with 
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth and Dallas 
of the Texas league. 

Spring training will start about 
March 5. 

LADIES' METROPOLITAN LKAOl'B. 
ream Standings. 

Won. Lost. Pet. 
P. Thompson’*........26 16 .614 

Mode Pleating & Button..2« lfl .614 
PahneUler Electric ......26 16 -614 
Housman’s .....25 17 .&•» 
Standard Oil Girls .23 It .548 
John H. Bath. Florist.21 21 .*«} 
K B**st-0 Cleaners .18 24 .42* 
McKenney Dentists .17 25 .406 
Burdbks .«.14 28 .333 
Hartman Furniture Co. .14 38 .333 

Individual Average*. 
Thoendel .l‘»8|N. Thompson ‘...152 
Stanton .1G3 Selander .147 
Jameson .162iHou«man .147 
Huff ..159; B. Hamilton ...147 
Steepy .156' A. P. Thompson 147 

GREATER OMAHA LEAGCE. 
Team Htandlngw. 

Won. l.o»t. Pet 
ianford Cafe ..33 8 .784 
J. S. Oils ..32 10 .761 
bourse Oils .>1 J1 Beddeo .26 17 .5*6 
Uandard Laundry .22 20 .^24 
8k-Sar- Ben ...-22 20 .534 
Wapacuba .JJ jjj }2f FJIue Cab Co.16 -6 .^81 
l/ugan Drug Co.... * 33 .-14 
[Jankers Reserve Life.... 3 38 .0*1 

Individual Average*. 
Kennedy .204'K. triple .JJ{ 
Learn .18* Erman .188 
Woodtury .1871 Wartcnow 
W. Bloemer _182 R. Hrlpla .168 
Wesley .18<» M^Coy .1*8 

y. M. C’. A. I.EAGI’E. 
Standings. 

W L Pet. 
Wahooa .JJ « .8 67 

fSSE. ? :» 
Sasr .:;::::::::::Sg Aia"'1 tiV.. ■.:::1:1:i::;:::::ij *• 
T and B ...... » H ,u 

Individual Averages. 
Swanson .lioHlgl.r .JJJ 
Diehl .17*1 Longley .,..,...174 

STRYCO LEAGUE. 
Standings. 

w pc, 

®:,rn,5, « *•* 
Individnnl Averages. 

Waudell .1441 Brcdson .1»“ 

BOLD tll'AIJTY .70-MI CLUB LEAGUE. 
standing.. _ 

Won Lost Pot. 
Westphalia .1» * •!« 
Niagara .. J* J* fj? 

Valley Brook .... •.■■•••• * ** 
Individual Average#. 

Dyck ..— ..173! Wenner .»•" 
Mold .17# Mac Williams -1»» 
Coe .1451.1. Shubert .1S7 
1 regrnetlch .1411W H Johnson .III 
Schlalfer .Di#l8chrsder .160 

PACKARD LEAGUE. 
Standings. 

W. L. PC. 
Holds 40*50 .21 17 .#« 
Swift Brookfield .2} JJ .56* 
r:ndsh;s Reg .2} IJ -5’' 
Ciidahya Puritan .1} 21 .5*J 
Armours Veribcat .2t ..'JJ 
lohn Cloy and Co.It If -4®J 
Bwila Premium .2» |j .407 
Morris Supreme ........ 1" 27 .400 

Individual Avrragea. 
Pearson ..104 Chase ..17L 
Ham’ .ISO Prey .J74 
Knoskl .HI Orlndlngsr .174 
W.lmer .1 **! JJ *Ack .121 
<;iark .lflinadimAD ..i*l 

GATK t IT* I.BAUUI.. 
Standing*. 

Won. Loet. Pet. 
Murphy T)ld It .ii • 
Omaha Towel Supply ....*• • ‘I** 
Fiew*rt’» HupmftWlW ...2* 14 .441 
Paxton Billiard Parlor*...29 14 .441 
Omaha Ford I>**ler*.24 19 .418 
Banker* Re**rv* Llf* Co.. 14 21 442 
Plnclair Oil* ..-13 24 .lit 
nmnha Hportlng Good* ..13 24 .919 
Frontier Towel Supply .10 '{\ •f!*2 
FI re* tone Tiro* ........ 2 24 .074 

ImllvMnnl Average*. 
Moore .1941 .l«ro»h. F. .19fl 
Zudina .1 Ml Zimmerman .1|4 
otnon, 0. 113 Blo«m«r ....194 
Mayer .191 Mtra*kjr ........184 
Olaon, P.191! Kxnl .181 

f I DAIIY LEAGUE. 
Team Minding*. 

filbaon .. §7 
Molvane .|7 
PMneer {I 
Meadow Grove .22 
Pearl Whit* .22 
Sunlight 20 
White Ribbon .•••if 
Itaxoin* .. .17 
Puritan .17 
O. 1). C. .. ..14 

Individual Avernge*. 
Stafford .1791 McDonald 
Nelson .Ilf B°y.l* ■ 

t'haae .lit ynehal 
Orlndlnimr ..... 171 f.nrion 
Hull .170(I>wor*k 

EARNAM Al.l.ICY LEAGUE. numiR... 
w 

Metropolitan Dining Room.. SO 9 7*9 
Kinney*. Tlgrre 2! It 'II! 
Ttoemati Hurd war. 24 16 *16 
Cfayetta C,fn « 1* -JJJ Kartmtn Alley* SI IS 6JJ 
V W Ready Roofing Co..., 20 19 611 
Oil. elevator Co. 7 S3 .171 
Crane Co.,y,...... 3 3# .077 

Holder «« 
Woodbury .... 1WU| MrAtillrfe .1/8 
Kno*U 1.1 H0| |)*vla 176 
Ham .. .190| Purehouee .174 

Jon MrOlone, »ge til, qnart.rhiwW 
on (ho Hnrvtrd eleven, In a hnro of 
the world war. He poenesao* th* 
Croix de Ouerre mid th* DUtln 

gnlehed Hervlen Crons 
✓ 

NORTH WESTERN BEIX JJCA<ilE, Won. Lo»t. Pet. 
Arcognt.nt. *| 1} 
StaO.tlcl.na IT }» **J 
G.ncr.l Com! 15 IT 195 
Traffic .11, *» 
Engineer. J2 l.f 
We.tern Electric 20 2. 476 
A T 4 T Co. 2« 22 476 
Installation !• -* JS2 
Local Com'l ]* *• 
District Plant ............ 14 38 813 

Individual Average#. 
Zudina .2«»! Schumacher.170 
Young .176! Colby .1JJ 
Kaspar .174 Carpenter .}*• 
Krebs .171» Livermore .14* 
Karnlk .171} Thorgrimson ....147 

UNION PACIFIC LEAGUE. 
Standing*. 

Won. Lost. Prt. 
Car Records .33 9 .714 
Division Engineers .27 18 .6*0 
Car Bhop* .25 20 .554 
General* Auditors .25 20 -556 
Store Department .24 21 .533 
Audit, of Frt. Accta.. .19 33 .452 

I Mu hin# Shops .. 20 25 .444 
Audit, of Disbursements. It 26 .42J 
Trainmen .17 28 .37* 
Supt. of Transportation. IS 32 .2*9 

Individual Htnndings. 
Wlbe .145’Pursehouse .170 
MrAullffa .177; K**nt .1*7 
Wsnke .175! Pfeffer .167 
Norgard. K. .... 17 61 Htorrs .161 
Blowner ..178 Hehrans .163 

DA NIMH BROTHERHOOD. LODGE NO. 1 
Team Htnndings 

Won. Lost. Prt. 
Otto Wolff A Son.13 11 .5*1 
Nielsen’s Grocery .12 11 .5*1 
Fred Jensen A Hon .II 12 -6«i) 
J. N. Jensen, A Co.. .18 14 .447 

Individual Average# 
Wolff .17lj West .148 
Ijarsen .ISSiThompaen ..146 
Jensen, C ..... 1651 Clausen ......*.141 
Jensen. R .152 Christensen ...,136 
Nielsen. C.ISO? Laursen .1SJ 

MERCANTILE I.EAGUE. 
Team Ht and In as. 

W. Ia. Pc. 
Guarantee Fund Life.27 12 .493 
If. K. Smith A Co ......§8 II .647 
Omaha Printing Co ....23 13 .638 
Amerlean Ry. Express ,.J4 15 .615 
City Hall .28 17 .544 
Bushmen Storage .21 1* .53* 
Arorn Press ..j* 21 .442 
Melchior A Hon .18 21 442 
Kilpatrick A Co.9 36 .231 
Robert Demnster Co.3 15 .167 

Individual Averages. 
Hclple 1*2'Rand .171 
Wolff .17i;Hnmann .171 
Jenson .17* Hawkins ........171 
Barbierl 175} pink .]7« begrdorf .17t| Harden .lit 

AI^MlT^LE^Or*. B**"*w. I.. fc. 
fl.nl .|T 15 .iff 
OfflrO .to 22 .m 
Whole..!. .|{ II .iff 

l.ril.ldmtl AffflffM. 

^oottch.r Til 
— 

MTANIIARD Oil. JJEAGIR 
T— *“**&. t«L 

Poltrln* ..29 
Mica .. 28 
Parfietwm .15 
Ktrinolax ..24 
Mogul .20 
FRaNlontS .«..II 
Rad- Crown If 
gemdac .11 

Individual Avenupra 
Hiirmann .If® i Mol I eat alia .1J} 
Willard .ilnlcWk .144 
F\ Frlmann .,. .1711 Robartaon ..144 
C. Frlmann ,.. ill(Weilhautail .If] 
C. K. Naiaon... H4I Anderaon .*.147 

o. a. r.TjBAorv. 
MMfSga. A Won. Loat. Pet 

Mavarlcka .19 11 
O. A C. .14 U 692 
Baglaa .11 14 III 
Purity* .. 14 11 .III 
Prtdgar# .14 ~14 .Iff Virgin* ......16 18 .804 
flunner* I* 17 .179! 
Carter Lake ............. 9 II .311 

Individual Average*. 
Kennedy .1»4| Wdluon .194 
Leblnakl .119* Wllllard .1*3 
Huahtuan. R ..!•« Krug .......179 
Cag .... 194 f»lt irnan .177 
Changatrom ... .1141 proat* .179 

HOpaTKH LRAM'K. 
Team Mlmiillnf*. W. L. Pe, 

Union Outfitting Co.34 4 .41} Pantorlum .ft 9 J4J Vaatt patter Ita .•••if 1 ■ *211 
Fiona t ora Bp*«l#l .24 14 .6<1 
Kina C«la (lyalara 21 1* .441 
Pata Loch !] 21 6}} Buck* Five .. 19 ft ,4ft 
Merrill* Plumb. A H I. Co ll 27 367 
Nelcon Blactrlc Co.15 27 .367 
l*. E Paulaon Motor* .. I 41 014 

Individual kUndlna*. 
f^arn Ini C. M amrp .. 1*4 
WnalfV ill! Wartrhow .1*4 
W. Bloetner ... 191' Barron ....1*5 
jnnaa IfOlBranntan ...... 1*4 
R. Bctple ... .ItOlIadlna .1*4 

RNiPiiik or roi iMBii i.r.Aorr. 
Atandlnga. 

Won. Lo«t. Pat. 
Moylan .. 2* 14 447 
Khuop ..If 14 419 
Morfon 12 SO .624 
lleafey .22 3« 624 
Long .32 §0 634 
Hurke ........II St 500 
Kemtny .21 11 &«} 
Looney ......14 24 429 
Wabar .17 26 406 
Proakoctl ................ 14 29 133 

Individual Average*, 

» oylan V J94I Looney. I 177 
oylan. J. .|if panakua. J.lf|l 

Fraud, T I?i Kuhry, L.. JJJ 
Mr Auliffe R .. 171 Rllrkt. t ♦ {} Wblelda, i.. Iff Knapp, E Hi 

TRAYNOR, 
third sucker extraordinary for Barney Dreyfus*' Pittsburgh Pirates. The hardest place of all to 

play Is third base, and yet a quartet of marvelous performers have arisen to sparkle at the hot corner, 

Traynor, laitzke of Cleveland, Frlberg of Chicago and Dugan of the Yankees. There may be a grand dU- 

pute about which of these four play the third sack best, but there can be no dispute of the superior all-’rouad 
value of Traynor. The Pirate hits harder and runs faster than the others._ 

I. Maxtitt&hivsicer, J) 

Judge Rose May Be Named 
Head Judge at Ak Race Meet 

Judge Lee J. Rom. well known Cali- 

fornian, who has devoted year* to the 

turf in various official capacities, may 
come to Omaha next spring to offi- 
ciate as presiding judge at the forth 

coming Ak-Sar-Ben meeting, which 

starts next May and continues for 29 

days. 
Judge Ross is a member of Sunny 

Jim Coffroth's official family at Tia- 

juana and is known wherever the 
thoroughbred is raced. 

Omaha is fast becoming a great 
race center and now compares favor 
ably with the "big time" track* of 
the east. The Ak-Sar-Ben plant coat 
upward* of $1,000,000 and th* racing 
Secretary Charlie Tilmble has dealt 
out the last two seasons has been at- 

tracting widespread attention. 
Omaha, with its longer meeting and 

Increased purses, with rich stake*, 
will make an effort to attract the atar 
thoroltg'hbreda of New York, Ken- 
tucky and TlaJuana, and it la declared 
only fitting that the Ak-8ar Ben man- 

agement would select a man a* well 
versed In turf affairs a* Judge Hose. 

Epinard Will 
Race inU. S. A. 

New York. Dec. 22.—Epinard, the 
French thoroughbred champion, will 
race the pick of next year’* Amer- 
ican 4-year-oUl* In three race* next 

September and October, two on met- 

ropolitan tracka and one In Ken- 
tucky, M. Pierre Wertheimer, owner 

of Kpinard, revealed today before 
sailing for France on the Berengarla. 

Olivet Five Lead 
Church League 

Olivet ( latut A eager* won the fea- 

ture game in the church, basket ball 

league last Friday night defeating the 

fast I’earl team. Neither team had 

met defeat thus far this season and 

the game proved a hotly contested af- 

fair. A har'd battle was given the 

Olivet five but It was readily seen 

that they outclassed the Pearl five. 
Othiroer at center and Hallqulst 

at forward were credited with a num- 
ber of baskets. Bill Stock ployed his 
usual good game at forward. Rice and 
Taylor made the scores for Pearl but 
Taylor was obliged to leave the floor 
after having made four personal 
fouls. 

Considerable enthusiasm surrounded 
the first game at the Immanuel gym 
when Its second team lost to Olivet. 
Sallander, Gltter, and I,yly scored Im- 
manuel's points while Nelson, An 
drews, and Birdsell made the scores 

for t^ie victors. 
Hirst A which has lost but one 

game looks forward to meeting the 
Olivet five at Olivet gym next Friday 
night at S:SO. The B game will start 

at 7:45. 

Results of last Friday’s games: 
Hirst A SI, Immanuel A IS- Hlret B 

IS, Parkaltle H t»; I>arl B 10. Florence B 
4; Florence A 14. North P. A 11: Central 
Park A IS, Eeangellcal A 4; Olivet B 
Immanuel B 4; Olivet A 14, Pearl A 11; 
North P. B 11, Central B 5. 

Yesterday's Results 
TIAJLANA. 

First rm: Clalmlnv, ffto. flv# fur- 

L.nf)*'nry. I0T (Mein).1 28 4 18 2.60 
Cannonball, 110 (I*. Slovene).... .7.20 2.40 
xLaat Olrl. 107 (Flynn).• .2.30 

Time: 1:02 N«s. Ro»a R, xCarrle 
Baker, Lady More. Dtrkle Dirk. War Ood. 
Norford Honey, xCharmuut, xMountalneer 
and xt’aher D. alao ran. 

x Field. 
Second race: Claiming. 2200, five fur- 

Canny I.ady. 107 (T.egere). 26.28 14.20 4.20 
Roue Atkin. 167 (Krl.keonj.2.*0 2.20 
Deiaocey, 107 (Levine) ............... t 00 

Time: lf*l 4-4. Little Smile. Mayob. 
Aak Jeaeie. aVera Rite, xThe Cure. xKIla 
Waldo and xRoacoe (looae alao ran. 

xFleld. 
Third race: Claiming, 1700. ena mile 

and a quarter: 
Marcella Boy. 102 (Pool).21 4# 4 40 1 20 
Ouneight, 104 (Wall#) .2.20 2.40 
June Fly. ** (Wood).1.08 

•rime 2:04 2-6. Jim Paiey. Croupier 
and Bacchus alao ran. 

Fourth race: Claiming, 1408, alx fur- 

Lufle Clxtr. 181 (Sharp).8 20 1.20 2 10 
Black Shasta, 100 (Walla).4.00 4 40 
I’rotty Molly. KM Clark).......5.20 

Tima: 1:18 2-6. Settee, Odd Seih. 
Spanish Rose. Crescent. Mary Ellen O. 
and Porter Ella alao ran. 

Flfih race: Handicap, 41.088. alx fur- 

Oapray, 132 (Main) ..4.80 2.28 2.18 
gkeexfx, 110 (Kennedyi......8,28 1.20 
Abadane. lot (Mart meal..............4.48 

Tima: 1:14. Knobble and Curland also 

r*5lxth raca: Puraa 4480, oaa mile and 
TO yarda: 
Idll. lo» (Walla).4.44 4 40 4 1« 
Paula Shay. 102 (Malben).4.28 | J» 
All American. 105 (Main)...7 40 

Tima: 1:44 4;l. ( hire, Kaulla and 
Poughara Pan alao ran 

Seventh race- Claiming. 4«0*. ona mlla 
end a sixteenth: 

...... 

El Ruble, 82 (Wood)..,.7.40 4 88 3 10 
Bernice E„ 186 (Broedfoot).4.48 3.20 
Mlaeourl Boy, 101 (Sullen).6 «» 

Time: 1:42 Hcgraao. Roletecer, The 
Wit. Prince Direct end Flrewnrth alee ran 

Eighth race: Clslmlng. 420«. ene mile 

n"l«h1%!?*rvfnoi1).18 28 6 «e 148 
(linger. 81 (Clarki.3 20 2 20 

Breeae. 187 (Raker).. 2 40 
Time: 1:46. Sporlaman. Wylie, Scrape 

and Vic alno ran 

NKW ORLEANS. 
First race: 2 furlnngs: 

Julia M. 182 (Lang) ........15-1 2-1 3-1 
Set ha Flower. 84 (Mergler) .5-1 I 
Helvn. 101 (Knell -.-«•« 

Time: 1:17 U Times Up, tlroai 
Northern. Ebony Belle. Payinan. Arabia 
add Ja« k»on. also ran. 

ftacond rare: # furlong* 
... 

Simplicity, 100 .15-1 f'l f-1 
Valenti*. 101 (Thomaal .ol-l »•* 

Aladdin. 10A <M«r*lir> •• -•• ■*/ 
Tima: l!l*. IaomI Allan. Tarantula, Ad- 

mirer. Hood Tima. Batumi. RaenminamU- 
tlon and Ba»amor»*. alao ran. 

Third far*: &U furlonya: 
John Finn. Ill (Walla, el -12-6 4-5 oul 
Tuarola, too (Parka) .2 1 4-2 
Pandowdy. 102 (Coreoran) .out 

Tima: 1:12 1-6. James F. O’Hara alao 
111 

Fourth race: Mlla and 70 yarda: 
Flying Devil »* (Long) .5-1 2 1 even 

Rupee. 47 (Bruenlng) .4 1 !■! 
Vennle, 182 (Wallace) .... 2-1 

Time: 1.84 Bualem, Moggarth. Aruon 
and Anonymous, nleo ran 

Fifth race: Mlla and 1-12: 
...... 

Wnukeae. 103 (Farland) .. cl II M 
Pan Bolling. 10* (Stutla) .3-1 even 

lleiald. 10., (Thorndike) 4 1 

Time: 1:62 1-6, Mockorange. Tonne- 
Adam. Jake Berger. Kmart On*. May 
Olrl, and Honolulu Bo* alao ran. 

Sixth race Mlla anil to yarde 
Knlga 102 ituing) 6-1 2*1 .even 

Smarty, Ill (Morrla) .2 1 even 

tleneral Cndorna. 102 (Wallace) 7 10 
Time: 1:44 Soviet. Attaboy II. Whale 

hone. St. Konard, and Who Cares, alao 
ran. 

____ 

Preparing for Big Dog Derby. 
The Pss. Mill)., Dec 2!. Dogs thsl 

look Ilk* cup winner* ttro being tl’sns 

pnrtvd to Th* Pag ilnily from hun- 
dreds of miles invnj nnd owner* sml 
drivers bsvo begun active prilinrn 
tlon for the nnminl (log derby In be 
held Mini’ll 11 fur the newly rtnnnt 
o(l Matte cup und prise mol)*) 
nminmtlng to $2,5(10 

Ttyday’s Entries. 
TIAJI'VnA. 

Fine* Pace. 94®«; claiming; J-year-olda 
and up: mlla and TO yarda: 

Poop Puaa .05 xObatinate .100 
xFlame .100 x.D-an Carey ...100 
xAIIca Ruaaell .100 *Ju*t Right ... 101 
Drifting .10S Pouble Nan ... 105 
AI Wick .10f. Jay Mac .100 
Ika Kitla .....10» Madron* .10S 
Aiao eligible; 

Poacher .104 l.aura Cochran .111 
xPhllllppa Du go 104 xThere<a ..104 
Second race. 9400: < (aiming; 3-year- 

old* and up; SH furlong* 
xFull Moon ... 94 Duty Boy .100 
xChippenda’a ..19! xColone! Matt ..102 
Pr. Johnson ...103 Candy I.ady ...10;t 
klarrlgena Heir 10* xl.adv Bourbon 101 
xDan Hogan ...10? Cork of the Rooatl07 
IfHtvdale .110 Pbrone Ward .110 
Third race; 9*00 band imp; 3-year-old. 

one mile: 
atda Frances Book and Rye .101 
Cherokee Da ..lft9 aRock Heather 110 
Cgnnonehot ...lit 
h March bank entry. 
Fourth rare: tl.XOO handicap: all axes 

m'le and eighth: 
John 8. Reardon •• Billy 8ta* .... 1(0 
Dady Aator 1*1 All Orar .Itl 
Fifth race: 9404; claiming; all acea: 

Ofurlong* 
JtCanvent ......00 iHobey Baker .105 
iN'an McKinney 14* Diamond Dirk .10* 
Paitnn ..110 xNehraaka Dad 114 
xArrtte King ...110 xTooWra .110 
■ample .......111 Dittla Hapa ...114 
Oekvaon .Ill 
Ala* eligible: * 

Tubby A .It* Virginia B 
x\Var Panny lit xt^.t»r .»fl 
sixth r»»». U00; claiming: all agM; 

S furlong. 
Van Patrick x»nn Oramln !»• 
■lark ttau.r ....192 Ci t h Mirnma 19S 
I)u11*1 Proof ...|95 mini! luggagu II" 
Thu Dictator ..It" l.ou».* A ......U4 
savcnih raca: 1609. claiming: all a«*a. 

C fnrlonca: 
xMabel Hula ...!«» xSalvn .>«« 
x Yalta .I»* I.txatla .!9j 
Pavlova .10" Truajy .104 
I.nu Anna .Ill Tlkah .Ill 
xbnraad B*«!a * 16 Th. Almoner ,1*0 
Kighth raca: 1400: claiming; all ago*. 

4 >4 furlonga: 
Flnla morlou. ..»* Norwood .. .. 101 
laimalaa .1*5 Coon. Clgnaga tOh 
Worthman .1"! Frank 8 ... ...!#T 
xFurlooa Bill ..!«» Favcal Kmptor 19* 
Ml*. Ilium* O 11 * xMolnr f«a ■ 114 

Ml<him .1t| Monagf U.org# U* 
Mlaa Frvar .. .11* 

» l.ar and faal. xAorrantlc. allowanc. 
(-tainted. • __ 

Paddock May 
Be Eligible for 

Olympic Tryouts 
A .A. U. Officials Say It Is Up 

to Californian to Decide 
Whether He Will 

Compete. 
New York, Dec. 22.—That Charles 

Paddock, the Los Angeles sprinting 
star, may yet square himself with the 

amateur athletic union and thus be- 

come eligible to represent America In 
the forthcoming Olympic games be- 
came clear tonight after a spirited 
meeting of the American Olympic 
committee at the Hotel Astor. For 
nearly three hours Paddock's suspen- 
sion was discussed and President 
Prout of the A. A. U. declared that 
sincere repentance on Paddock’s part 
was the only thing that could bring 
about a restoration of his standing. 
At this point Colonel A. G. Mills, the 
brilliant SO year-oW athletic legislator, 
suggested that a committee of the A. 
A. U. be appointed to thresh the mat- 
ter out with Paddock. 

This Suggestion was adoptel. And 
if Paddock will retract or deny state- 
ments attributed to him which reflect- 
ed on the A. A. U. and clear up other 
matters reflecting on his own amateur 
standing he will regain his amateur 
status and win a place on the Olym- 
pic team. 

In the course of his discussion of 
the Paddock case President Prout re- 

vealed for the first time that other 
charges more serious than an impair- 
ment of his amateur standing had 
been placed against Paddock. These 
embraced accusations that Paddock 
had failed to return to the Olympic 
committee sums of money loaned him 
In 1920. Mr. Prout said it had been 

Impossible to get any Information 
from Paddock in answer to those 

charges. , 

June 17 was selected by the commit- 
tee as the date for the sailing of the 

track and field team on the steamship 
America. It has not yet been decided 
whether Mrs. Mallory, a Norwegian 
by birth but an American by mar 

riage and long residence, Is eligible 
to represent America. 

Cagers to Open 
Season Monday 

The Sunday School Basket Bail 
league will open Monday morning and 

continue throughout school vacation 

week. Ten Sunday schools are repre- 
sented in the league. 

The following games will be played 
Monday: 

First Baptist against Miller Park 

Presbyteiian; B'Nai Israel against 
Hillside Congregational, Free Metho 
dial against Dundee Presbyterian: 
First Reformed against Calvary Bap- 
tist. and First Christian against 
Dietz M. E. 

Games to be played Wednesday SB 

Miller Park against Hillside Congre- 
gational. Free Methodist against First 

Christian; Dundee Presbyterian 
against Calvary Baptist; First Re- 
formed against Dietz M. E., and First 
Baptist against B'Nai Israel. 

The following teams will get In 

action Thursday: 
B'Nai Israel against First Chris- 

tian; Free Methodist against First Re- 

formed; Calvary Baptist against Dietz 

M. E.; First Baptist afainst Hillside 
Congregational, and Miller Park 
Presbyterian against Dundee Presby- 
terian. 

Teddy Gartin 
Makes Big Hit 

Denver. Colo ^ Dec. **.— Teddy 
Gartin. welterweight boxer of Omaha, 
has arrived in Denver wjth his man- 

ager and made the declaration that he 

will make his home here. Gartin won 

the welterweight champion of the 

Rocky mountain region last Monday 
night at Fort Morgan. Colo., by de 

featlng Pat Flaherty on a decision 
after one of the most hard-fought and 

spectacular battles ever witnessed In 

the state. 
Promoters of Fort Morgan. Sterling 

and Colorado Springs have ma^e flat- 

tering offers to Gartin for matches 

and are trying to match him with 

Cowboy Padgett and Bobby Corbett 

Gartin made a distinct hit In hi# bout 

against Flaherty l*tng on the offen- 
sive throughout the bout. 

Osceola Wins Two Games. 
Osceola, Neb.. Dec 22.—The first 

gome of basket ball in Osceola for tho 

season of 1921 was played last night 
between Gresham and Osceola.^ Os 

ceola won by a score of 29 to 7. At 

the same time the girl's team from 

Polk and nn« from Osceola played and 
the Osceola girls won 29 to S. 

This Is Dangerous Weather 
GRIPPE PNEUMONIA 

INFLUENZA BRONCHITIS 
TONSILITIS 

Don’t Be .Without a Jar of 

mip 
PAIXS 

R.». U. S. Pat. 

35 Cents 70 Cents 

For Sjnle bg All Druggints 
Manufactured by 

Jath’s Camphorub Co. 
Laboratories Oiraba, Neb. 

Coach Schulte Issues First 
Call for Nebraska Tracksters 

A 

INCOLN, Dec. 22.—Under con- 

ditions which were 

anything but propi- 
tious, Coach Schulte 
has won three con- 

secutive Missouri 
Valley ehampion- 
ships for Nebraska 
in track. This year 
he Is In clover. The 
new stadium solves 
hi* problem. It of- 
fer* tha .place that 
Nebraska haa lacked 

, ap long for the 

proper training of 

track athletes. 
Weather will not prevent the daily 

workouts. Under the east stand Is 

p'.enty of room and protection from 

the elements. First call for track 

men was sounded by the Husker men- 

tor last week and workouts will start 

immediately after the holiday season. 

Schulte believes he will have 500 men 

nut. 
The Nebraska track schedule lias 

not been announced and will not be 

until It is definitely fixed. last 

jear Coach Schulte went west with 
Ids team, walloping the University 
of New Mexico and throwing the 
biggest Boare into University of Cal- 
ifornia that the Bears have sus- 

tained in many seasons. 

He is fixing up another trip this 

season, only this time the Huskers 
are Ukely to go south instead of west, 
but nothing definite has been ar- 

ranged. 
The first meet of the year will be 

the Kansas City Athletic club's in- 

door competition at Kansas City, Feb- 

ruary 15. Then comes the Missouri 
Valley indoor meet at Kansas City, 
March 8. 

White graduation and removal to 
other schools has blasted the ranks 
of veteran sprinters, there are such 
men as I/ocke, Rhodes, Beerkle, 
Hein, Whippemian, Sherrick. Wir- 
sig and Bloodgood to (ill In the 
holes. Dave Noble graduates this 
semester and Keith Lloyd is now 

attending University of- Southern 
California. They were the speed 
demons last year. 

In the middle distance events the 
Huskers are well fixed. Uapt. 
Maurice Gardner, although not in 
school this semester, is expected 
bark. He made a name for him- 
self in the quarter, half and mile 
last year. 
Coach Schulte is not beetling his 

Mike McTigue D 

Refuses Fights 
*— 

New York. I>eo. 22— Prospects of 

a match bytween Mike McTigue, 
world light” heavy-weight champion, 
and cither Gene Tunney, the Ameri- 
can 175-poun<l title bolder, or Georges 
t'arpentler. were practically eliminat- 
ed today when McTigue and hie man- 

ager. Joe Jacobs, failed to patch up 
their differences at a conference with 
Promoter Tex Rickard. 

McTigue declared after the confer- 
ence that he would not go through 
with the contract Jacotw signed for 
a fight with Tunney and also refused 
to accept his manager's compromise 
terms for a bout at Madison Square 
|Garden with Carpentier. 

.McTigue added that he probably 
would leave soon for Europe in search 
of fights, not returning to the United 
States until August, when his con 

iract with Jacobs expire*. It was 

pointed out. however, that the light 
heavyweight champion, under the 
stale athletic commission's rules 
would become automatically suspend- 
ed if he fails to go through with the 

Tunney match by April, when the 
time rmit for fulfilling that contract 
expire*. 

Start Work on New 
Racing Plant 

Miami. Fla.. l>oc. 22 —Tlie newly 
organised Miami Jockey club, which 
Is headed by Joseph M. Smoot, be- 

gan the actual construction of its 

$506,000 racing plant here the other 

day. St is planned to have the track 
and the grandstand, as well as the 
other buildings, finished in time to 

inaugurate the first meeting of Jan- 

uary 5. 1925. This meeting will con- 

sist of 45 days of consecutive raring, 
lasting until about March 15. From 
that time on an annual session will 
be held here during those months. 

BAMKT HAM. Rrm i.TW 
relumM*. 64 ksry. 1J 
Chinese, tli Mtrhtssn Assies. 17. 
Contefl. 7*; Sjrsrese. 16. 

_ 

Jirow over Nebraska'* Chance*, provid- 
ed he can got men out for practice. 
Therein lies hia problem. 

He la likewise looking at the can- 

didates from the medical college at 
'Omaha, Who will undoubtedly form 
a valuable part of the team. The Ne- 
braskans haven't forgotten Ed Allen, 
last j eai’s captain, and a medical *tu- 
dent, nor the manner in which ha 
used to “Joie-ray" that two mile*. 
Neither have they forgotten many of 
•Mien's predecessors. 

Dempsey Needs 

Money to Pay Tax 
New York, Dec. 22.—Jack Dempsey, 

heavyweight champion of the world, 
is in need of money. That seem* 

strange after all the money he earned 
in the ring last summer. It seems that 
the champion's money is all tied up. 
Coal mines in Colorado and real es- 

tate in California, with numerous 

other Investments, are keeping Demp- 
sey's fortune so busy that he has 
told his friends that he is worrying 
about getting enough money together 
to pay his Income tax. 

I Dempsey will have an income tax 
of large proportions to pay. It would 
surprise no one if the champion con- 

sented to a bout at Madison Square 
Garden some time after the new year 
come* in. Dempsey got J100.000 for 
his bout in the Garden with Bill 
Brennan and that Is not an amount 
to be regarded lightly .with the in- 
come tax man knocking at the door. 

Athletic Club to 

Stage Tank Meet 
On January 25, the Omaha Athletie 

club will hold the second big tank 
meet of the season, when several Mid- 
western A. A. U. senior championship 
events will be contested together with 
several closed events. 

Events on the program Include the 
fancy diving for men, 60-yard free 
style, 100-yard backstroke and 100- 
yard breast stroke championships for 
men. 

Frank Mockler of Omaha Athletie 
club team is swimming the backstroke 
events several seconds better than D. 
L. Dimond's record, and should have 
no trouble winning this event. 

Coach Wendell of the O. A. C. la 
rounding his squad Into shape and 
has numerous club swimmers entered 
In all events. Special events Includ- 
ing water polo are on the program. 

Class B Church Cage 
Teams in Contests 

Basket ball games In the Class B 
Church Basket Ball league have been 
announced for this week. All game* 
will be played at the T. Sf. C. A. 

Teams contesting Thursday are the 
First Christian T. X. T. against the 
First Presbyterian five; Christian 
Diamonds against the Hansoom Park 
Wildcats; Dietz M. E. against Trinity 
Baptist, and First Baptist against St. 
Andrew Eplaoopal. 

Game* to be played Saturday are 

Hansoom Park Wildcats against 
Christian T. X. T.: Our Savior Luth- 
eran against First Reformed (class A, 
postponed gamer. First Presbyterian 
against Walnut M. E-, and Christian 
Diamonds against Calvary Baptist. 

0. A. G Boxing Team 
to Meet K. C. A. C. Stars 
On January 11. the Omaha Athletio 

club's boxing team will meet the 
Kansas City Athletie club's team In n 

dual meet In the club gymnasium. At 
least 12 bouts will be on the program 
and every bout will be full ef action 
from start to finish. On December 15 
Penny RyaVi. club boxing Instructor, 
took his team to Kansas City where 
they boxed the K. C. A. C. team to a 

tie In eight bouts. 
Club fight fans should not fall to 

get tickets early aa only a limited 
number can he accommodated. 
Tickets are on sale In the lobby. 

AI>VKRT1SKMK\T ADTWWKHFAT 

Mrs. Kindrick Made 
$70.00 On Chickens 

Once Sickly, Now Making Money Besides 
Doing Housework 

*”l had pa.na in mj side and could 

hardly do my houeewnrk. .On# doctor 
called it •ppendlrttte and another 'female 
trouble.’ 1 bafgn taking Adletlka tin tea 

tinal antiHptir) and in two weeks 1 be 

gan to fe#l belter. Now 1 do a I m> 

housework rai«ed and aold I?1' worth 
of chicken* and worked iwo garden* I 
I’anitat my loo Miu.h for Adlonka." 
(Signed) Mn O Kindrltk 

A TTewcherona OUcasc. 
Appendicttta attack* at an> moment 

rven poreona seemingly In t »**d health 
*stm!ly. how ever. It is preceded hy #o- 

railed stomach trouble. «onatipatton #r 
itmilar disturbances. Often when there is 
» warning feeling of uneasiness in th> 
abdomen appendteltia can be guarded 
gainst In the same manner il> wh h one 

ruarda againat the spread of throat In- 
fection. le.auee that la J«t what ep- 
nandlcina 1* an Infection in the !h?e» 
line* spreading to the appendix When 
*na has sore throat, one can often ire 
lent urther trouble b> using «n antia.-ptic 
a a ah or gargle to fight the germs and a 
laxative to > grtf off the poison* from the 
hod\ The Mittr procedure Is neeeeoary to 
right the intestinal germ* and auard 
Against eppendlcllte Hut instead Of on 

intiacptlc wash for the throat an INTKS 
TINAL aUUerptlc ig nr.-<«*a>> 

IntfstlkiU AntK1ptio. 
Thera te now offered to the nubile a 

props ration having the fK>UHI.K action 
i»# an Intestinal antiseptic and a u'M 
I’Vl'TK ax atom cleanaer This preparation 
«no»n aa Adlerlka acta aa felloe a. 

It tends to eliminate or de«tro> harm* 
itil worm# and colon hactll in the in- 
teatUtkl canal, thus guarding against **• 
I'cndtdtla and other diseases having 
Ihelr atari hero I 

It is the most complete system cleanser 
ever offered to the public, ect teg os 
llOTH upper and lower bowel and remov- 
ing foul matter »huh p. .-omd ;h* ay** 
tom f.'r month* *nd which nothin# else 
ran dis ‘4*e. It bring* out all face*, thus 
immediately relieving pressure on the 
heart It is astonish tf the great .Amount 
of poisonous matter Adlerika draws free* 
the alimentary canal—matter >04 never 
thought wraa n your system. Try it right 
after a natural movement and notice how 
much mom feu! matter It bHng* out 
which waa poisoning you In slight d»e- 
ogNera. such as occasional const pat ion. 
aour stomach, gas on the stomach and 
*t< k headache, one spoonful Adlerika Al 
WAVS bungs relief A lv*n#er treatment, 
however is necessary in case* of oNsttnat* 
constlpatlau and lung standing stomach 
tpnuhla nreferablv under dtreciton of >our 
physician # 

Ketmris b>em t*h> »Man*. 
**l found Adlerika the beat in my en- 

tire Sf years' expedience." |S gfied) Dr. 
O. KgKere 

*1 nee Adleuka in al^ bawvi rases So mo 
require only one d**e«- tSigned) Dr. F 
M V tN.une given on polecat > 

"I hat? found nothing *n my W rears* 

Sractice tc excel Adlerika feigned) I’M*, 
antes \\ oar or. 
"After taking Adler ka foe! belter than 

for JO years Have** language to el 
neaa the AW FI l, IMFl’KtTlKA elltit mat- 
ed from my system.'* Signed) J, EL 
thick etc M 

Adleuka a constant surprise to poo- ■ 
pie v ho have m. ? only erdingry bowel ™ 

Mtvl stomach medicines on account of Ha 
rapid, pleasant *nd aVirLlTf action. 
It is sold by leading drug* ais every- 
where. 

Sold In Omaha by Sherman M^vVnaetl 
Drug company end other leads g dntg- 
llata. 


